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My dear little ones,

When my son Jesus speaks on prayer, He wishes you to pray, not with 
your words, but

from your heart.
My little children, I wish you to be as little children in prayer.
Humble yourself before God as my three little shepherd children did at 
Fatima.
Offer yourselves up as a sacrifice to The Living God for the sins of this 
world, and love Him with all your heart.

Listen, my dear little children, I just revealed to you the secret of prayer -
to pray with love and as a little child.
A little child speaks to his or her mother about everything.
So should you who are little children of God do the same.
God knows all your sins and your secrets that you hide.
You must reveal to Him everything, even your secrets, even your sins.
Even though He may know everything, it is from you He wishes to hear 

everything.

Speak to Him, my dear little ones, about your day and give praise and 
thanksgiving (She's so beautiful!) for all that He does for you.

God has blessed you, my little ones.
When your heart is truly prayerful, then shall you discover the Peace 
of God.

The Peace of God can never be achieved without prayer.

Prayer is vital for your salvation, because through prayer you shall 

reach The 
Living God, 

And you shall become one with Him. (She's all bursting in light!)
Do not be afraid, my dear little ones, of prayer.
Reveal everything that is bitter and sweet, and God, the King of Peace, 

shall reign in

your hearts.

Please pray as my Son and I have asked you to do.
Otherwise you will never know the Joy and the Peace of the One True 

King of Peace.

I wish now to bless you in your efforts in prayer.
Please make the Sign of the Cross and I shall bless you.

Copying and distribution of this message is permitted and encouraged as long as nothing is 
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